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Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEM8.

MImh (llutl)M iinltr, left fur Iior
lioniii In Yrt'lm, California, Tiumdity
afloi noon, afliir upending (ho winter
Imro wild Mayor Leaver ami fam-
ily.

A. I'. (Illicit, rittnrnr.il Tuemlity
from a trip to Canyonvllln,

(J. H. Hniidentnu iinulo a ImihIiichh
trip Tut'Hiluy afternoon to Tolo,
I II, fc drove, returned 'rntnluy af-

ternoon from a trli to lilii claim near
Oolil Hill,

Mr. Iloreroim or Ccutial, California
Ik lioto vlitltlug IiIh lirotlutr W. II.
NoruroMn ami family.

K. HuiiHtit, of Curvallu wan In Con
tral Point IIiIh week mi water HyHtm
oxtiniHlnn liimliii'itN amir cluruedt o
IiIh liomo Tiiraduy morning,

Mr. anil Mm. J. II, (lay, Mm.
ilitrman, MIhh Harali llehli, MIhh Itccd
Hiitnt Tticmlny In AHhtanil.

Mr. ami Mr it. 0, M. (larven and
hoiih mhii( TiiKHilay Midilng In llngutt
It Ivor.

Mth, J. V, Morrill itpoiil Tuemlay
In (Iran In I'iikh.

M. Klwood unit daughter of Hani
Valley were MlmppluK hero tlntl of thtt
week, returned liomit Tueitday oven-lii-

Mth. (llait)H lleehe, MIhh Fay Do-Po-

Mlwt lliilllor, Mr. Ilnlller, Jr..
I J. Taylor, Minn i)milai, Prof. Kiln",

C. I'ulmtr, Mr. WUhoii Hr (lar-iit'-

I'enliir.er won) atnoiiK the Cen-

tral I'olllt people that Hpoitt Tllemla)'
afternoon In Modford.

Two new liana hall teuton licr
JnniHi Into prominence tliltt weult In

Central Point. Uno to ho known an
the Y. M, C, A. team anil the other
to ho known ait tint Central Point
high ncIidoI. They will piny a giuno
hero Weilnwiilay evening.

City council will jneet In rei;nlar
niljormtl uennlou, I Mm Wednetiilay
evening.

NAT TIIIZATKIt OI'KN KVKIIV
N 1(1 1 IT.

Tint Nat theater U now open to the
public every night. A cozy ami cool
place to have an hour'it pleasure. Wo
run nothing hut the hent of film, A

Kiiporh light In thrown on our cur-
tain, Allowing our picture to the hent
advantage. Wo nre nurit If you come
once that you will come uKaln.

"Unnkins for Health.
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EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Hairy Itcnmim of Went Talnul
apent Hominy In AmIiIuik!.

Mm. Churlen Ihiiiicn or Kant Med-fo- ul

up to nee her mother, M r,
K. Hlniirllff of Phoenix Hundity.

Mr. and Mth, U. Carey npont Hun-da- y

In AhIiIiiuiI with IiIh daughter,
Mth, M, O, ItenHO.

Front did itrenl damage to many
film ;iiritniiM In tlul low hottonm nlour.
Hear Creek Haturday night,

N. W. Ilrophy, of Modford wiih In
Talent and AhIiIiiuiI Halunliiy.

Van Duulap or Talent wan a Mei-
lfonl ImihIiichh vlaltor Monday morn-
ing,

F. I), Oatuinn and family of Tal-

ent were In Meilfonl Haturday to nee.

tho aeroplaiiit.
Many Talent reHldeutn could Hell

tint aeroplane from Talent au It roho
to tho tlomlrt ahovo Orlffln Creek.

A great many of our Kdan Pre-
cinct rcHldeutM went to AHlilaud to
attend the itoxn carnival Tuimday.

I. em IIiikIu'ii of Kern Valley wiih
In Phoenix on IiuhIiichh Monday af-

ternoon.
Hen French of North Talent wan In

Phoenix Tuexday morning.
Mm. A, H. Furry and hit. Jou

Under vlnlted Meilfonl Tucoday morn-- I

UK.

A. Moor of Phoenix hint purcliaHed
a new iiutoumlilln, Mr. Moor tint hut
one arm, hut ha learned to run IiIh
own machine. Mont of the (event are
coutroled with tho feet.

Mra. A. H. Furry and Mr. C. Carey
went up to Talent, hint Haturday;
Mm. Carey received u lot of fine
CnunnH from Ned York.

Mr. and Mr. Wirf. Kulghtou and
wife nunc over from Knglo Point
lnnl Monday week and Mponl m;vcral
daN vIMtlng frleudn In Talent,

The new parHouago for tho I'renhy-terln- u

mluUter at Phoenix Ik flush-
ed.

I,. A. Itoiui left Phoenix hint Thura.
day evening for HrowiiHvlllo where ho
will vlhlt IiIh dnughterN, Mm. C. Cnto.

MIhh Clara Allen and her couMn,
Mm. Win. Campbell left for Portland
Monday evening to attund tho roue
carnival.

A very qujet wedding took placo
at thv homu of tho hrlde, lol Thurit-da- y

evening, when MIhh Nelllo IteameH
wnn unltod In marriage- - to A. llenrn,

MATT) ,TT7NT3 7. 1911.

o Phoenix llolh are well known In

Phoitulx, mid Talent, and (liny havo
(ho IiohI wIhIiom of ovnryonii,

NOTICK.
Tho following riiNOlulloiifi wriro

adopted hy Chexter A. Arthur PohI
No, 17, diipartment of OmKon, and
Chentnr A. Aithur, W. It. 0, No. .14,

at a iipcclnl meutlug of their rcxpuc-tlv- o

ordem.
UoHolvnd that, wo (wider our heart-

felt. thaulfH to dm CltlzmiH of Mod-for- d,

who ho kindly aitnlHted iim In
iiiaklug our Memorial day exerclHen
a hiiccuhh, iiIho to tho Hon. Win. no re
for IiIh uhlo Hpeech on that occas-

ion. Wo iiIho puhllcly wlwh to thank
thu city offlrlalH, and dlfferunt hocIo-tli'- H

that helped iib, iiIho Mr. K. II.

Watornian, and othum for their kind-iien- H

In furulHlifiiK autoniohlleH for
trannportluK the PohI and Corpa to
the cemetery and return.
ciii:btku a. autiiuk poht anij

COHPH.

AS

DCNVIMt, Col., Juno 7. Thai tho
proKrcHHlvcH will iinmu tho preHldcn-tln- l

uomlueo of one or tho "old par-tlei- t"

In the heller or William Allen
White, KiiutuiH editor and m.'iKnzluo
writer, here today en routw to Mould-

er where ho will nddrcHH tho grad-

uate or Colorado Unlvonilty,
"If the eotiHervatlvcH nominate

flovernor JoiIhoii Harmon of Ohio,
among tho democratH tho progreH-hIvc- h

will HWeep I ho repuhllcnn party
and nomluato Henator I.al'ollette,"
mild White. "If. however, tho con- -

MorvallveH control tho repuhllcnn con-

vention and nominate President Taft
or Vice Prcnldunt Hhermnn, then tho
progrcHxIvcH will nulzo tho democratic
party and nomluato Governor Wood-Vo- w

WIIhoii or Now Jcmoy. Tho
nominee will try to hedge

and Htraddle on progrcimlvo moaHiirea
and he will ho defeated."

Ilomn proiipurlty deponds npon
homo Indimtry, nnd Htntc-wld- o pros-

perity will ho greater If factories
soiling "Mado In Oregon" gooda nro
patronized b ytho local merchants.

rix.ua cubes i o to u sat.
I'AZO OINTMBNT Ih KiinrnntrM to

rurn any cane nf Itclilnc. blind, titrcdlnc
or protrudlnc xlt In 6 to It dayii or
money rofundwl. 60c

Ifnuklns for Health.

JOHN

BARGAINS

ROOM

RTEDTTORD TTtTBTJNE, MEDFORP, OREOON,

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

POSES PROPHET

TALENT ITEMS.

A liirij number' ol' Talent peoplo
on Tiiidny wero nlle,ulliiK iu enr-niv- nl

ut AhIiIiiuiI. Aiiioiik the until-h- er

were .Mr, mill Mrn. Wclhorn llee-hoi- i,

Mrn. J.ewin Ilrow-i- , Mm, T. i
Htewnrt, .Mr.'nud M (Jeorgo (Janl-tie- r,

Mr. Kreil Krwitie and MIhh Julia
Ktownrt. All rejMirt Inning n good
lime.

Quite n number of fruit fnrniem in
the vicinity nro engaged in thinning
fruit on the Tnlent

""
nrrlum!,, Com-imii- y

projierly. Mr. .John Jlrines ih
forumnii.

The fine rain of Tuesday iiIciihuh
every one.

Mm, V.U'w Taylor of Meilfonl wiih
in Tnlent on Tuemlay looking over
real entitle.

Mr. Andy Meialier is building quite,
mi exteiiHion to hi4 new Iioiiho. i

Mr. William Sunup will noon build
a dwelling Iioiihc on liis lotn in Tnl-

ent.
Lnt week wuh one of the liveliest

liiucH Tnlent Iiiih hccii in the way of
thu Inw biiHincHH. A mini by the
name, of ICrnlm lind been nrrentcil by
tlie town mumhul, Marian Yount, for
being druul; find dinorderly. On
Monday he hud )i!h trial. He ehoxe
ii jury whieb nfler listening to the
evidence, concluded that KtebH wuh
not drunk. The recorder, Jay Ter-
rell, diHtniHHcd thu en -- e. Mr. Krebs
Hlill lingered urouiiil town, on
Tiii'mIiiVi Mnrinii Vtititit wore out u
warrant churging Krebu with "re-xiHli-

nnd iiKMiiulting an officer."
The complaint wiih tiled in the jus-
tice court. Tho trial wiih net for
Friday, June 2. On Friday District
Attorney H. l' Mulkcy npjtenred for
tluj'Htnto nnd J, A. I.emey and At-

torney H. V. Hiehnnlhini for the tie- -

feiiHo. A ilemurrer wiih filed hy the
defense that there was no ntntute in
the code of Oregon covering the
complaint. Dofeiidunf.s motion al-

lowed and the ntfte tHMuN-c- d. Dis-

trict Attorney Mnlkey filed it new
complaint of uhhiuiH. Krebs wan nr-rest-

on n new warrant. On mo-
tion of the dinlriet attorney the jus-
tice, C. M. Khennnu, pmceeded to ex-

amine the ciiho ns couimilting mag-
istrate. Quite a crowd was jiresent.
A number of witnesses testified for
both xideH. Those present were treat-
ed to quite an outburst as oratory
by both side. From the evidence in-

troduced (ho justice concluded that
h crime had been committed a fid
placed the defendant tinder $100
bond to nppcnr before the circuit
court. In itself the case was not so

R.

a h it in iih it lent ciihc. Ill
iuciiuh: IIiih any one it light to ns-- i
Hitult it mumhul and not he
for it ? Or in other word will the
courlH Htipporl the town of Talent in
i(H eflortn to enforce tin: law mid
keep order7 District Mill-ke- y

in to he for the ef-for- tn

that he put foilb on the part
of the Htute.

NOTICK.
You nro hereby notified that the

known n tho firm of
"Pontlng & Kcuz" ban heen dlsnolved
by mutual eminent and will ho known
from HiIh time on an "C. C. Pont-
lng." All money debts due tho firm
will ho pnld to him and nil dohtK now
against the firm will he paid hy C

C. Pontlng.
07 C. C. PONTINO.

IS NOT HERE
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FAMOUS.

STEINWAY OF

RUGS

impotlnul

punisbcil

Attorney
commended

partnemhlp

ItcHpectfulI',

and Get the

A NARROW

LONDON'. June 7. King1 George is
being congratulated today on his nar-
row CHvnpo from injury while wit-

nessing the tieroplunu maneuvers ut
Aldershot. Only tho de.xerity of Av-

iator Cody averted what Hceuied to
threaten a repetition of the accident
nenr I'nris in which Wnr Minister
ISerteaiix lo-- t his life. Cody had just
completed two circuits of the course
nnd had started to descend from a
hiifh alii tilde. With terrifip Hneed

the heavy biplane swerved toward the
roval nnrtv. leaving no ehauee to cot

PAGE TTTTIEE

to ii place of Hiifcly. Soniethiiijf nvl
tleutly hud gone wrong with the

Directly over his ninjesly''!
head, Captain Cody succeeded In con-
trolling tho machine, Which glided
over the royal pnrty so eloHo that
several IiiiIh were blown off by tho
ruh of air caused by its pa8Miif;e.

King (Jeorgo seenied unruffled by
the necidnut.

CIIICAOO, 111., June 7. In it suit
filed for separate tnninleunncu
ngnint John V. Htegor, woallhy
Iiano tnimufnetnrcr, "Mrn. Louiso Ht-g- er

alleged her husband gave himself
up to the accumulation of wealth to
such an extent that Iua affection for
her was objured.

Hasklns for Health.

IRRIGATION
Dry is Here

Be Prepared to TAKE WATER
Rogue River Valley Canal Co.

FRED N. HaDager

Office 3d Floor National Bank Building

Early Best

KIND

ESCAPE

Medford

Come

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Pldwed, Fenced, Leveled and Planted to

A Standard of Trees, for $400 Per Acre.

CAN YOU DO BETTER IN THE VALLEY?1

R0GUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. Manager

ALLEN
N
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But the Furniture, Rugs and Household Goods
Which He Had in the Snowy Butte

House Are Here

They Are Now on Sale at the Natatorium

BEAUTIFUL

LIVING

PIECES

WEDTRRD'AY,

Selections

BARGAINS

GRAND PIANO

FINEST

Season

BARGAINS

FINE

BED ROOM

SUITE

SOLD TO SATISFY CREDITORS

GEORGE HAS

The

CUMMINGS,

Variety

CUMMINGS,

MAPLE

s -

HANDSOME

FUMED OAK

DINING ROOM SETS
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